
No Regrets (feat. Charlie Wilson)

Case

Loving you was incredible
It came so natural to me

'Cause you were always available
For every one of my wants and needs
We always talked about settling down

Raising a family
But sometimes in life our plans ain't meant to be, ooh yeahBaby I've tried

But couldn't say
What I really did want from you

Baby and now
My life, my life hasn't been the same

No, no, no babe
Can we give it a chance

Can we start all over again
Before we throw it all away, I just need to know

Here I go around again
Just won't let it die

Being wrong or being right
I just have to try

Love leads me right back to you
It never tells me why

I ain't gonna go through life
With no regretsNow we can start by makin' apologies

But saying sorry ain't gonna make it right
All the spiteful things you done said to me

'Cause I heard you a million times
But now I've learned how to express

What's really on my mind
So I'm telling you

I need you in my life
Baby I've tried

But couldn't say
What I really did want from you

My life, my life hasn't been the same
Can we give it a chance

Can we please give it one chance
Before we throw it all away, I just need to know for sureHere I go around again

Just won't let it die
Being wrong or being right

I just have to try
Love leads me right back to you

It never tells me why
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I ain't gonna go through life with me, my man
With no regretsBaby now it's up to you

'Cause livin' life without
You just ain't cool, no no no
So darlin' I want you back

'Cause I'm a man with no regretsHere I go around again
Just won't let it die

Being wrong or being right
I just have to try

Love leads me right back to you
It never tells me why

I ain't gonna go through life
With no regretsHere I go around again

Just won't let it die
Being wrong or being right

I just have to try
Love leads me right back to you

It never tells me why
I ain't gonna go through life with me, my man

With no regrets
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